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D E A R f l
Kail tsl I m 0 m i f «%sfe ^ ? f ill l i ills®®! ii^ip i n T^ HE appearance of ther foil which feH undef % mlh fo. A J e a io n . on opening Sir c* Buf K» *n ^enton parifo, -Jbincelnfoire,1 befn|, *hs Far as I Can reco^e^, qpite' rfingukr,' I >hnp© .yoWwilLnot think this account of it unwor|hy theattentionof therSociety.
The fpot on which thev weii Was fonk i's dearly on a level with Lincoln Breath, and M :cotiffe ;high ground compiled:
with the fen, which is;diftajit fbm it^bove StMles. The foil was uniformly a blue clay, 4o parts lather inclining to a flikly ftru&ure, and contained many calls of tellinae, a very little pyrites, and fome few fmall, but very elegant, belemnites., Thefe are all the ufual fo ils of clay; but what I think without example is, that through the whole rnafs of clay were interfperfed nodules of pure chalky .evidently rounded by long attrition, and of all fizes from that of a pea to a child's head.
They lay in no fort of order thatT'could find. How deep this appearance might have continued I cannot determine, but »o water having been found at the depth of thirty feet, the trial was given up, as the expence would have exceeded the advantage8 propofed. A fpecimen of the chalk is herewith exhibited to the Society.
. , , a I muft add, that in all the environs there is not theleaft trace of chalk in any form whatever that I could difcoveror hearof. ' ' ' ■ | ■ .
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